[Activity of antioxidant defense enzymes and the state of lipid peroxidation in the rat brain in decis and dichlofos poisoning].
The activity of the antioxidant system enzymes--superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase and lipids peroxidation in the rat brain under deltametrin and dichlorvos intoxication has been studied in vivo. It was shown that both xenobiotics lowered SOD activity 30 minutes after the injection. Accumulation of superoxide ions as a result of inhibition of SOD activity may stimulate lipid peroxidation of biological membranes. Activation of lipid peroxidation in the rat brain in vivo under dichlorvos and deltametrin intoxication was established. It was shown in the in vitro experiments that deltametrin (but not dichlorvos) stimulated NADPH-induced lipid peroxidation.